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FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS

Re-Examination Asked
In Student Programs

(Special to The Battalion)
NEW YORK — Leading educa

tors have endorsed a call for U. S. 
colleges and universities to re-ex
amine the philosophy, objectives 
and operation of their foreign stu
dent programs.

The committee on the Foreign 
Student in American Colleges and 
Universities issued a 26-page re
port telling the schools that they 
must, among’ other things, spend 
more money, cooperate more close
ly with governments and agencies 
which sponsor such students and 
place international education “into 
its proper perspective” as a basic 
and essential part of their educa
tional mission.

THE RECOMMENDATIONS
grew out of several recent studies 
of the foreign student situation, 
such as the Higbee report (“The 
Status of Foreign Student Advising 
in United States Universities and 
Colleges,” by Homer D. Higbee of 
Michigan State University), which 
defined the inadequacies of for
eign student programs in the near
ly 2,000 institutions which now en
roll foreign students.

The urgency of the need to im
prove foreign student programs is 
underlined by the recent increase

in the number of such students, 
the committee stressed. “In 1961- 
62,” the report stated, “there were 
more than 60,000 foreign students 
on United States campuses. “In 
one decade, the number has increas
ed by 75 per cent, and on the basis 
of the present trend, the number 
will exceed 100,000 in another 10 
years.”

THE REPORT, entitled, “The 
College, the University and the 
Foreign Student,” says school must 
recognize the significance of for
eign students as basic and essent
ial parts of their educational mis
sion, and points out what the 
committee calls a “new dimension 
of educational exchange,” that of 
furthering the development of em
erging countries.

“In vigorously pursuing their 
own primary goals — the advance
ment and diffusion of knowledge 
— colleges and universities contri
bute also to a primary goal of 
United States foreign policy — 
the preservation and support of 
free nations around the world,” the 
authors contended.

THE COMMITTEE called for 
more budget and staff for the two 
counseling functions, and flatly 
stated that the majority of foreign
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Material Invented
Research here to lighten thin- 

shelled architectural shapes has 
provided an exterior material many 
times lighter than lightweight con
crete that can be applied in a 
layer as thin as a book cover.

The material consists of high- 
standard portland cement, latex 
and glass fiber mixed into a slurry 
and applied by a spray gun. In 
experiments at the Texas Engi
neering Experiment Station, it has 
been applied over an acoustical ceil
ing of polyurethane which con
tains the sprung-in-place steel 
framework of thin-steel structures 
built by the lift-shape technique.

The suitability of the polyure
thane also resulted from experi
ments and after several formula
tions of plastics and application by 
spray gun were tried.

The experimentation was spon
sored through a grant from Edu
cational Facilities Laboratories, 
Inc., in the interest of thin-shell

shapes having application in school 
plants.

The work was done by James H. 
Marsh III, inventor of the lift- 
shape method whereby framework 
is laid out on the ground and 
sprung into shape by applying 
tension between opposite sides and 
lifting from overhead with a winch.

Working with Marsh are gradu
ate students J. D. Raymond and 
Kenneth Yancey.

All worked under the supervision 
of Ben H. Evans, coordinator of 
architectural research for the ex
periment station.

The students, Air Force officers 
on leave for study here, utilized 
the research in thesis endeavors 
involving air flow around struc
tures and concrete use.

Further experimentation for im
proving t h i n-s hell construction 
technology will involve waterproof
ing of exteriors and the use of 
fiberglass framing.
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COTTON!

Suddenly it's Spring and 
these color-cued 

separates by pkil
i perfect harmony!

A. Siikalure Cardigan Jacket, color* 
cued to Capri Pants. Jacket about 

8.00. Capri Pants about 6.00,
Jumper Dress, about 13.00.

C. Four-Color Pop-Over Jacket with matching 
skirt. Jacket about 8.00. Skirt about 5.50, 

Scandinavian Jacket, with Jamaica Shorts, 
iacket about 8.00. Shorts about 4.00, 
Trim-stitched Jacket with Slim Pants.

Jacket about 10.00. Skinny Pants about 6.00,

in combinations of lime, Coral, Aqua, Make, 
Sizes 6-16.

All separates available 
White and Black.

All bottoms havs full Helanca® adjustable panels.

608 S. College

Joyce's
Bryan

student advisers, however well- 
trained, are prevented from doing 
a better job by lack of staff. The 
report also pleaded for academic 
advising handled by faculty mem
bers who will give “more than 
routine attention” to the task.

Present programs of services are 
inadequate because of budget, the 
report noted. “To supplement 
their resources, universities and 
colleges should seek funds from 
their communities and from vari
ous foundations and private agen
cies,” the authors say.

They also predicted that increased 
governmental assistance in this 
area will “probably” be required.

Mardi Gras Tradition Broken
The New Orleans carnival’s first out-of-state 
queen, Alicia Harby of Monterey, Calif., 
takes the hand of her king, Kenneth Phila- 
bert, of New Orleans, to lead the grand

march during the Krewe of Adonis ball. 
Mrs. Harby scored another' carnival first 
when she sang from the throne for the 
audience. (AP Wirephoto)
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Maryland Club CoBee 49c | Pinto Beans WASHBURN
2-Lb.
Bag

RED

ig|^ Potatoes r- 28c
mmL SUNKIST LEMONS 19cfSJIII YELLOW ONIONS no . * 5C 
|||jl FRESH LETTUCE...2 25c

Greens ...t. 19“

Sunny Vale
Frozen Orange 1

Juice ‘s? 89‘
Golden Brown 

BREADED

Shrimp',;749‘
TENDER, LEAN

CROWN ROAST-39-
BABY BEEF

SHOULDER STEAK * 55c
FRESH

GROUND MEAT 2 i 75c
FANCY BABY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK ... - 75c
BABY BEEF

Brisket Stew Meat.. * 39c

BABY BEEF

RIB CHOPS »69
TENDER

Round Steak »■ 79
ARMOUR’S STAR, SLICED

BACON....... >49=

01

U

...

BEST MAID SALAD DRESSING £29c
WONDER RICE ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 It 27c
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE SYRUP !6c°;n19c
VELVEETA CHEESE SPREAD 2 It 69c
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP ~10c
CLOVER LEAF TUNA WHITE & GRATED ,o^39c 
NORTHERN FACIAL TISSUE 2 B(,xes23c
NORTHERN PAPER TOWELS 2Eoll839c
BEST MAID SOUR OR DILL PICKLES Me
DEL MONTE ENGLISH PEAS................. ....... 2c3:3s45c

300KOBEY SHOESTRING POTATOES clUOc
UNCLE WILLIAMS BLACKEYE PEAS 2 Z25c
ROSEDALE PEAR HALVES 
ROSEDALE SPICED PEACHES 
BORDEN’S BISCUITS

Larse29c2'/2 Cans 
Large 

. 2,/2 Can 23c
Cans 25C

Purina Grade A

EGGS Lg.
Doz.

Rosedale, Cut

Corn or Green Peas

25c2 Pkgs.

Popular Brands

MILK Gal.
Jug 79

FREE - FREE - FREE
Electric Trimmer or Edger Will Be Given Away 
7 P. M. March 9th. Register At Winn’s For The 
Next 2 Weeks Special Offer With Each Washer 
or Dryer From Bryan Sewing Machine Co. 
An Edger FREE.
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 28, MARCH I - 2.

Winns "YOU CAN'T LOSE AT WINN'S"
GEO.

3800 TEXAS AVENUE (FORMERLY MILLER’S) BRYAN, TEXAS

Save
1 BIG 
1 BONUS 
| STAMPS

4
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